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(Srnnd 8nr».

Tub Moxt Cesse Trxs«~—Nspoleon, 
la It in lu xu rion it prison at WillteliUhHolio,

rldo which will do ewe-

ant Treasurer Tuttle, and Cashier Wy
man arc the meu designated fvr the 
awful dulj*.

Treasurer Spinner say* : " Tlicro is

gun so strongly built it i-» thought pos- j 
sihle to thiow a shot or bolt TOOlbs. in j 
weight, and to pierce iron armor 15 ■ 
inches in thickness, the ordinary charge 

-, , ol powder being calculated at lliOlbs.,
nothing m my .lipartment that In, not I lud t|M) f cl,,rgu |50|ba. The
-ming tho peovlo Hhould kunw all about; ! Kn|pp ltce, the „cxt „„„t power-

fill orduancc in existence, weighs about

« m store.
WILLIAM 8. MORRISON

Respectfully Inf -rroe the Inhabitant* of Char- 
lottetowu and the Country, that be bus 

Ju»t received a supply of

Pare Drugs & Medicines,

R‘

must Uke a prli ...... m _ , ,
thin* to assuage his chagrin, as he thinks j un|V8S jt is something under seal, turned 
npoa the cdBlpletion ol the Mont Ceui* j ovcr to me for safekeeping Ihr the War 
tiu.uel Though denied victory in the Deportment Some things arc here sub- 
campaign against Germany, he can claim j je#-t to an order ol the Secretary ol War. 
the moot of having gained aomo of the \ don't know myself what is la the vault 
greatest Conquests of peace, ever wage 1 j \ think the Secretary had better send 
by boldness, engineering skill and ! *0me one .and, with othere ol this office, rxmi

‘ d against the warring powers ol a thorough understanding can be ! 0^l»i.ro of llic new gun is designed f.
». Ta that eelfteview of hU won- and lhr ...thoriti*. will know what t.|penetraUo„. aI„, tlie .,,„t will pruhablv , M 8idcofQutcn tiu

j Ik* three times the length of Us diameter /fc>oA. q, D Uinj ^ }
f The estimated cost is jC'J.jOII. bin

William Armstrong’s estimate for u And bop,,, bv strict attention to all the duties
31 ".» .........a, «501. and Wr *~ph v.u.wcud .^.ULm^rll . .h.-. S
\\ liitwortli'w, 6,00'.*. — London Actes.

nature.
«lerful life, wliicii llio world will Rome |,utl tl> j0 n,0 matter.”
«lay are, Ire may be pardoned fur dwell- Qnf „t„0,ny alternoon the work ofl 
ing with complacency on l.i. east an.l inTcsligatioll "began. Tlie first objet 
Buccraafutly. accomplished achemca ol that MW t|,e light of the day was a l*.

-ifisli as the one dragged from the;

40 tons, hut its projectile weighs only 
COOlba., and it is doubtful whether it has
ecer I men proved with even that. It ; s g cjf . mi city ,/ ebr*
certainly had not been so proved when jrom fclljCtall(lf cia Halifax, snd corn-
thc Prussians sent it to the International | mcnced busluessas a
Exhibition at Paris. The moderate | . , r er\ •„»Chemist <£■ Druggist,

Notice.
rpiIE Subscriber has just received, from 
i. Orest Britain, a large supply of M 
Drug*. Patent Medicine*. Toilet Requisites. 
Sc Xc 1‘srtlee desirous of obtalulog the 
strove sitlcles. will do well to call si the Cash 
Dm vo Store, where all tlie most popular reme
dies of tbe day are to be had.

P. 0. FRASER.
Queen Street.

ISPINE and other Anallue DYES, to be 
bud ut V- Ci- Fraser's

CASH DRUG STORE.
Quceu street.

c»a hv the fisloTmen. l»nt ins'ead of Immiijt ;
111 I'll1 of c •r. an.l List r m*l| with ( In* 1

*.'.,1. .1 th«♦ gr<•at S.ili>tit"ti. it W: IS It..11 l.i
with n 1 I .1» • . :r, ! I- ■If- tu XV • x. u »e

.*•■ 1 Sirrv'.ur; h- T. • i-
>Y l *»H ! it inititle

ul' ,Vvvl r-.s«' ft. TI. o first art!. lu lift* !
fr.m t : i •• l»nx xvas .a 1 '«•:iW squ i !'• i* .t t :<• 1
w hidIi nt ii nod tht• att.ir of r . '808 A
c O 7t K i .l.-ra quant ilIV ol tho p.ovi "1-

the Suez Canal, and tlie tunneled railway 
of the Alps. For France, too. which 
supplied the mechanical genius and 
perseverance to meet and overcome 
e,ueh forbidding obstacles, the shoals <•! 
ihe miners now echoing through the 
long Lnrrow that Ui«*y have dug from St.
Alivhvl to Susa, will bring rune measure 
<*f cheer to condole her in the midst «•!
Iter terrible disasters. And her people 
while pausing not in the horrid work ol
war, may be led t. reflect how much fli|j, ,ia(| lnn,jr jls esrnpe. but quiet 
mure renowned sncii viel.mes really ate M n?li rernainc i v, perfmno the city, if 
than ull the battle - Helds can Klx v , t|,|s g'iall Ik* considered necessary alter 
*-hem. die carnival has passed away. There,

The Mont Conis - tunnel, is 12,220 xvas no paper to indicate to whom this 
metres, or 7 3-5 English miles long. If attar of rases belonged, but tradition j 
connects the railway system of Italy, (,ays that some East Indian prigee sent 
terminating at Susa, on the eastern it io Martin Van Buren ; that it had once 1
sli>j,o of tlio Alps, with that of France, Veen deposited at the ratent Office, and 
on the other side of the range. T i j afterward sent to the Treasury, in the 
whole work lies in French territory, the j year 1848. The next bottle lifted from 
province of Savoy, which the tunnel j the paper wrappings contained pcajds 
undermines in that part of it, having, These were remarkably fine on account 
been ceded by Sardinia, (now Italy,) to of shape, size and purity of Color. '1 wo 
France in compensation fur lier assist-j ()f th« pearls were the largest the writer 
ancc in the war with Austria. It is'ever saw. They wore oblong in shape, 
among the possibilities that Gcnnanyf | and these two must hare given color to 
finally victorious in the war. may cede the fancy of “pearls large as pigeon 
Savoy to her old Italian proprietor, not eggs.” As there Was no way of counting 
so much to benefit Italy as to hurt the 1 these jewels, ft was judged there might 
pride of Franco and take from French ' have been one hundred and fifty »lt"- 
control an euterpriso which was origin- pother. The next article was a small 
«Ilv intended to give Franco a com- vial containing diamonds. None of these 
mcrcisl advantage over Germany. I or were large, but they were very clear 
Italy to connive at such a despoiling of ;ind perfect in shape. It seemed ns if 
France.if she does, would seem like apiece they must have once been a part of some 
«»( bad failli ; but if must be remembered royal necklace which had l**cn stolen. ; 
that Prussia is a later friend than France As is usually the case in calamities of 
«if Italy, and that the recovery of so fair thi* kind, the detectives only recover 
n province must be at this time exlieoic'y , the smaller stones. There might have 
tempting to Victor Emanuel, who. liko been a thimblefull of diamonds. Thieves 
the lioltcnzollcnis, has a kingly passion evidently had been at work with the 
for enlarging boundaries. ^ et no man- treasure, fir the next article brought 
agement of the Mont Ccnis tunnel, 'forth was the golden lining <>f a snuffbox, 
short of invidiously discriminating but the jeweled cover and fragrant snuff 
ugainst French traffic,can deprive France were missing Next came a gold orn.v 
4,1 tl.v practical advantages which she ment which had once hel l together u 
bought to gain by piercing the Alps, pearl necklace. The silken string and 
Whether the tunnel will pay on the in-1 tassel attached to it

Observe!
VPERIOK SWEET OIL to be hod, v 
cheap, el the Cash Duvo Store

r. u. riiASEU.

■ 10 I'll •

1 Ml . Morilson tru»t< that r<n year* 
tun in tbe art <»f

mmu miEiii nt is
By the Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 

New York.

Indispensable to oil desirous of bring well in 
formed on the great subjects ol«be day.

1. Tlse Edinburgh Renew.

This is the oldest of thr wrirs. In its main 
freruiv- It still f.dloW. in lhr path merhrrl out 
by Brougham, JHTi«y. Sydney Smith. *n«l I.<ud 
Holland,U» oiigiuat louudrrs and first coatri-

2. The London Quarterly Review,

which commence» it* 12Hth volume with thi 
January number, was art on foot a» a itrrl to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintain* it* op 
position In politics, actl shows tqual vigor in 11» 
literary dvpartmmt.

Port, Sherry, Champagne, 
Madeira, Ac., Ac.

Very Superior Old Port, Ss. 8d. per bottle. 
Hunt A Newman*» 4 Diamond do., 6s. 3d. •' 
Old Madeira do., 5*. ed. "
Superior Dinner Port, do , 4«. 3d ••
Old Brou n k Uoldeu Sherry do., 6s. 3d. *' 

Jules Munn Champagne, .Iqllan Claret, Ginger 
Wine, Lime Jukv, Teiii|n ranee Cordials, 

ail kind», Ac.. Ac , Ac.

MACEACIIEUN A CO.
• Italian War Ininse,** |

Dec. 91 1870.

11 is .1.1-1

moved front tin* Rhine t > the fortress-» 
on the Russian fm.itien.

The reported French conspiracy in 
Germany is confirmed bv the German 
(razetlc, which stales that tile Ircm’h 
prisoners in (’ dogue, C-.lilentz and M iv- 
enve, nufuberiiig CO.000, tnteinlv|l on 
Sunday U) lall on their guards at 11 given 
signal, disarm and kill them, and then 
scattering fire and sword on their way, 
hasten to the French fruitier, where 
they calculate cm assistance, especially 
in Alsace. The authorities, however, 
had timely warning, and ten thousand 
troop» were posted in the barrack* in 
Cologne. No outbreak was attempted. 
It is stated that revolvers and other 
weapons of war have been sent to the 
French captive officers, concealed in 
boxe*, ostensibly as Christmas presents. 
Three hundred officers have been re
moved from Wiesbaden to the eastern 
provinces, in coiise.|uencv of their in
solence ami defiant demeanour.

Co:nnoundi:'.g & Dispensing,

S;.,v -I personal attviUi 'ii will bv glv.-n to the

Dispensing Department.
Ami n'l Pre-cripMons mad1 up 'ii Tlie most 

cart ful manner, by dat «>r ul^hl. ami 
nl rbc lowest pos»l'dv price».

Watson's Cvlebreted C«mdlti.m Powder* and 
SchnV-dion, or Worm t.andy, un 1 *11 tbe l'aunt 
Mvdlc iiv* In repute.

Agent r J-bn Wyeth & Rrotln-r*» Vom- 
(i-.timl Sy up of llypophospliltv*. ('.-lupooitd 
s> rii|> uf l,li -»|»liatv*. or Vlu uiiral Food mid i* 
lot mure ul lin n valuable .it 1011» al way -
0.1 band.

W>I. It. MORRISON. 
Cli'.own, Jan 11. 1*71—3m

Worm Annihilator !
v.c Ft: v»i it s w.

h*« jiv

nil An-iH-ilaior 1» tm- 1 
ii »»t vflvclive worm

3. The Westminster Renew

.« closed it* 9*M vlumr. In point of li«- 
mI.hu* lin- lt« vi« y i« f*»t ii-ing to « l« v.| 

i ’ ■ com |H"f 1 loi ». Ii 1» ihv sdwrali of poim- 
ml rvlig i'M* libera,i»u«.

4. The North British Review,

\>ll DRVG STUBE.

Soaps ! Soaps

j |. lettloli in II..U

I "in-
] bight r inirgiity <-f

ilum. , orenpic*

li-ir.
*) li: j.*tI tt» ond

FOR 1871.
TWEIÎTY-S1XTH YEAR

r|'lHS Splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged nud 
1 Improvtil H one of the iimo«1 n-* fill mid m- 

icu st mg J.nirnnls ever published. Every nom- 
1» r l« bvMiilif.dly pilntvil on tine paper and 
. li-gnutly lllastruted with original cngiavlng», 

repu m nt Ing
X, w lux i.t bn-. N'ivr’llli-s In Met Imulc*. Men- 

ul.it luics. Cl.eiidstry. I'hotogrwpby. Aichl- 
It cm.v Agilculuirv, I- ngincvruig,

St it-uce nud Art.

s°x,,< <>f nil <le*rrIpllon* to bv bad cheap. 
Cash Drug .'•tori:.

P. G. FRASER.

Prescriptions !
j)UF.<cinm NS ac< uratelv prvpftred wph 

rest of <lrug«. Mini ut luotlirute 
e Vasu l)*f (1 Stork.

P. G. FRASER.
Quevii street.

Nov. 30, 1870.

$ I 00 per su.

DECEMBER, 1870.

NEW GOODS, a, S2HS&ÏI3,

6. RheL wood’s JÀluiburgh Magazine,

vvn* comm* need 62 year* apo. Equal ling f>« 
Quniu-riu* Ini'* liltiery amt Mrieniitie di-par» 
mvhi», it hi* won a wide nputaiion for the uai- 
ratirc* and »ketches which enliven it» page-.

Terms fur 1870.

F«o eny one <>f the Hevlvwa 
For any two of the Review*
F<n any thlve of thw Iti xi» w*
For all tour of the lb-vi, w*
Fm IllfteVwimkIV Magazine 
For Rlerkwood nud one Reri 
For |tlni kwood and any two 

lb-vi. w* - -
Far Blackwood and thi

lb vi« »•..............................
For "lackxvt.od and four of the 

lit view»...................................

F.irrrt r«, M. thai.lci «r*. Engineer», 
mi l |H-oi>lc

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

of li e

of the
. io no

13.00

15 00
Single Number * of n Review 

Number* of Hlatkwood. 35 cent*.I v.

vestment in an open question. It* cost, 
when completed and ready for business, 
will not be les» Iliac $20,000,000. Mer
chandize passing from England and 
France to all Europe south ol the Alp*, 
ix ill take that route of course ; but ex
cept in the dead of winter there will bo 
thousand* of tourist* who will prefer a 
journey over the mountains for the sake 
of the sublime scenery there unfolded to 
iheir view.

Tlie construction of the Faint Guthard 
tunnel, under German patronage, from
Switzerland to Italy, will also cut into tor.dcd for pill* or matches. Thi 
the profits of the French euterpriso. ■ crory reason to believe that the ori; 
AY ere the Mont Ccnis railway, which is .< Pandora's box” had been f -un 1.

Indian origin. This, it appears, was the 
article left to show that some president 
or officer of the government ha-1 been 
presented with a pearl necklace. It had 
been placed on exhibition somewhere, 
and thieves ina-Je away with it ; but in 
order to secure wliat was recovered be
yond all chance* of further escape, the 
string and gold fastening were laid in 
this vault.

The next article brought forth was a 
tin box. There was no way to ascertain 
whether the tin Imx was original1}* in-

But

At WAYS AT A pRKMIt M.—To this “fifth 
quarter of t e globe," as an Irish writer 
has called it. the mother country Remis 
many things its people do rmt want, ami 
the consequences too frequently are an 
overstocked market and a depressed 
trade. From this category we beg leave, 
however, to exclude two articles —the , 
txvo celebrated remedies ol 1'rofcsMir 
Holloway. Throughout Australasia lin y 

showed its Eist are at a premium. The Fills ami Oint
ment are considered the most profitable 
commodities that can !>•• t then to the 
mines, ns their efHvacv in the diseases 
common in the gold region i< well known 
F* every nugget-hunter, and they are 
therefore bought up at any pri e by 
those toilers after the “mammon of un
righteousness." For the bilious levers 
and all the disorder» of the liver and 

j bowels which prevail on the amiferous 
; soils of the interior, the Fills app” ir to 
be a posirivo, immediate, and invariable 
rem-dy. \Ye have seen returned g-d I 
hunters from the “ diggings," and their 
reports on this head arc uniform. N w 
is the testimony loss conclusive i;i re
lation to the Ointment as a means of re
lieving rheumatism an l neuralgia, an l 
healing the wounds, abrasions, contu
sions, &c., incident to a hard li'e in the 
xvild-rness. In short,every one in “the 
bush" looks upon Holloway's two pre
parations as a sufficient “ medicine 
chest" for all disorders of his outer ami 
inner man. He knows, fur he has win
tered with them and summered with 
them beyond the settlements, that they 
arc his surest reliance in sickness at all 
season^ and under all circumstances. 
Almost every miner has Rome anecdote 
to relate of tlie Cures they have per
formed. Limhs saved from mortification

W. A. U BS k CO.,
Queen Street,

ARE NOW, OPENING THE LAST IN

STALMENT OF

GOODS!

FOR THIS SKASOX. ,

CONSISTIN'! OF

WATERPROOF CLOTH,
/.v ar.rsT r.o/trr,

BELL- HAN Q E H ,
GAS FITTER,

(il\ i TIN-SMITH!! >

Tli- Rpvirxx* are puhbriu't! qurntnly 
vroocV* Magazine le monthly. YoJul; 
nuDic ill Jaiiuaiv.

Black-

Dorclir«tlcr Slrcrl,
( .YrzV Io Ohl Rea Jin y Room Duildinj ) 

> E" IS to return hij hv, tor the libviai pair 
-iiu-v hi* rominriic nu lit : 
for a continuance of tin

think», to the general p*ib- 
»1Z«- I x viuictl to l im 
burine»», anti a»k* 

He kwp» c in -
►tantly on hand

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensils. &c.
n the sbnv-» t>u*.iiv»» will be punttu-ai;

ally nrti iiUvil 
lliiving la'

4s. Cl. per Yard.
; a lot vf

Wide French Twills is„vn

l-ly m*«le large puri-hix»r* in the 
k<-f«. intend .1 for 1I»U'«- ltml.hr». 
Fitting*, Water ("lo*ct*. 14**11 Fit- 

I ung*. Ac.. Xc.. I am prepend to »vll thon nt 
l a* low a* can In- hud in the nty. nnd will
I lit them up In * good workmanlike »tyle.
| T » a generou* puhlw, I wouhl »*y, that nil or- 
| di r« in tin* branch «.f my Lu**iu-»» xx ul bv atluul- 
! “1 «° Wl,l‘ d.apatrh.
! A lot vf F;i.t-c!a»* Water Coolers'

of yn-: t value and ir-len St.
It* prnethnl Miyye»tmiiR will »#ve hundreds 

of ih liar* lu rvi rx ll<iu»«b«td. tt orknhop emf 
F.ivlury. h I lie land, be*blew iitl udiny n von- 
ilnual Miurre ot Valuable Inairueihm. The 
Editor* en- a*ri»lcd by many ol ili<- ablest 
Anierivaii and European Wil.er», and having 
aevv*» to nil till leading >rleiiltfle ami Meet miiI- 
e.il Joui liai» id III* xxurld. I lie fo'umn* of the 
Si-ruhlt Amriieon «re e«in»luiili) vnnchvd. 
i\ ith the chim « et îiifurmaiion.

An (Mil in I List ot nil the l'aient» ineucd I» 
puMi-hed w«ekly

Tin- Yearly Nllinh«-r* of 11»»* Scientific Ameri
can make two eplendid volume* of i.vaily one 
thull»Mt'I payee, equix aient In »nv to four 
tliou-and oitlmary book page».

Specimen copies hunt free.
Tfi.m»: — $3 a year: 81 60 half year ; Cluh* 

if leu copies for one tear, nt $'2.50 each, $‘J5,
, will a spb-ntlld I'reinliim to the person xvho 

(nuns thr (‘lull, consisting of n copy of the 
celebrated btrvl 1‘iate Engraving, ••Men of 

A di*rount of twenty prr rent, s ill b" allow, i l'iogress.”
<1 to club* ol four or mme person», when the |„ connection with the publication of the 
cnodical» are sent to our addre*». 1 S.ieunfic Amnienn. the undvr»lgiied condtirt

the mo»t cxnn-lxe Avcnvy lu tbe world fur 
prtH-uiing F A T E N "1 h

The best tv.iv t" hbtnlp nil answer to the 
quislion — Van I obtain a 1'ateiil ? I» to write 
to XIuim 4. Vo.. 37 l’aik Ho», N Y.. who have 
hail oxer |xveiit> fixvti-wr»" e * perte me til Hie 
hu-ine»». No charge I» made lor opinion mid 
mix it e. A pen-and ink ►kttli. or full xx ritlvn 

I dt si 11,-tiou of the inx viilion, should bv sent.
New .8ub*rrihcr» to anv two oftl.e above piti

o«||,sUr,f 1*70. x« ill tie' entitled to r,<-«iv. ov, Fur lit»t rttct l«ui* rone-ruing Aijviican ar.tl 
of |l,e Four R.vi.w. f..r lSU'.t. N.w Mih-en F.ntopeaii I'atviit*. Vnv.st-, Re i-HVn. Ililer- 
1...* to all th. fire mav receive Blackwood ,„ «• rti»c. , It j-»«. d ( .ise». Ilmtw on m lltn* I'a- 
txxo of the- lti xitw. fur lftf,». I lent*. Rule, ami I'n cevdings o' the I'alvtil

| uitlcv, the tiexx" I'atviit Laws. Examination», 
Back Numbers. 1 Ex'i-n.tons. InfiIngnieius. 41-.. 4c.. send for

! In»tiaction.Rook, xxlii.h will be mslletl free, 
Sub*riibrrs ir.av by apply ing rally, obtain I npvllcalb-n. All business strictly ConU- 

i-avk mu ol (he Review» 1mm Januaiy. ISf.ô. I dentlal. Addre»»,
to Deven tx-r. lhtlU.and of U avkwood"» MagsxiLe I MVNN t: CO.,
fmni Januai x. I SMI, to December 18GU. at hall | 
tlu cumul »ub»ciiption puce.

Clubs.

Postage.
Thr po«t°n mirent *uh*rription». to any 

part of tlie Vnitrd <!«>*. i« two wins n nundivi.
• be prepaid at the . flier of delixvty. Fur back 

numbvi» the postage I» double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.

f 11 Lr printed from new 
ix e been made w hu h. 
gular and early publi-

CrvHtal 131 uc%

distinct Iroin the tunnel, to be continued, j on opening it there was discovered a 
it is prohaLlo that a large majority of scaled paper containing gems, thirteen 
travellers for pleasure, would cross the smri|| diamonds of the fluent water, and 
.Alp* By that line. But the concession f,,ur large pearls A small piece of paper 
for this railway, whiclt was intended jn (ho box had written upon it this iri- 
onlv as a temporary substitute for the toresting bit of information: “ These 
ttinnel line, terminates upon the comple* jewels had originally been presented to 
tion of tho latter; ami it is *.loul>tf*»l | Alartii, Van Buren, hut had been stolen 
whether it would pay to run it. even if] from a caw j„ the Patent Office." 
tho concession weru removed after the The second box opened contained 
tunnel «bull have taken away all U'® counlerfcit coins and die». Three h id 
good» traffic, and a share of the paaacn-1 bppn dp ite(l M c Young, li-q. 
gem. Tins railway has proved much , a||d t||f ^ M kpe'n reccivod lmm agonie
more .ucccaafnl than itii promoter, had eni | -1 (r) ll(,toct Counlerfeiler.
expected. Ill lengtli from St. Michael | Thcro bore tlic date of May 10,1817
lo Su»a i, SOin e«, (to I»» ‘ '• “”® j Thcae relic, were intere«tin"g lo allow u|ccr, pro,ervcd from gangrene, con- 
dnUiice whicii the ti nnil mkc j how far in advance of their forelathcrs are traded joint, relaxed, liver disease nr- 
7 8-1» m, c,). i«,m« of It, grade, arc ; tho counterf.,iler, ,|.e day. Counler- n.„ed, dy.entrv and diarrhma ciircd-
ateeper than anythi g k n » | fcit greenback, arc made m» perfect that these are their trophic. In fact they
erican railway» in P-1”?'j, ' it take, adept, employed purposely for ta,e among the good thing, of wliieli we 
ns ng i as on * o iY , , i tho business to detect them, and they cannot have too much, and although the
very powerful and i have to perform their work by the uid ilnporU at prc,cllt are so Urge a, almost
engines Otercnmo it without diffioj |n| U|0 ,nivrogcope These counterfeit to v,c incredible, still the demand keep,
rd|8roLool(,«8 000 uLmifwcd over igoldandsi,VCrCuin,COu1d 001 dcCe,VC advance ol the supply. Furnished 
è". route without loss ol life or limb 1 an "‘Unl of ‘hl- Krnrra ">"• -j1' these remédie*, the miner and the Thin Black
Rince iU opening, about three year, ago, „ The next package opened con lamed «tiler have l,llle need of mod,cal advice, 
only three interruption, to travel have Confederate loll., bonds, and small cur- lor it sc-mg beyond question that lliel

FRENCH MERIN0ES,

I N

Black ami Various Shades, inclu 1- 

ing the

Ml MlltOHN COLOR,
NOW SO P0PVI..XR, 

at Is. 10 jd. per yard k upwards. 

Figured Silk Repp Dresses, 

h.wdsomf patti:rtxs.

Flai l and Cheeked

i curative effects to cover tho whole circleoccurred on the Mont Ccnis railway, and reney • ,
tbote were caused bv flood, and .now M”»" Johnes and t nderwood were o d,.e.,e, and a large port on of the
storms, and not from" any defect in the employed several day» the long and chapter of sec,dent, Of what „,e is
reed itself. The line ha. demonstrated, careful examination of thi, van t. Seme snc.-ea, to the digger ,f when fortune
in *11 except the matter of expense, that | °! 'he date, were found to extend back ,, aelueved he die be.,de In, hoard, and
it i. practicaUe to cross almost the high. «» « 82 • „fc"",c.nf ll"* PTr' i ':W "!î"yll,VC" !:;lt Tr",c"'‘
est mountain, by surface roads with oc-1 '»""d v> ** "‘,c"ne' L0,c,ru,r.,bl,’1 ,th." Jly‘ 1,111,0 d'«cover,,..
casio,,al culling.. Con'd tl.esuccea.fut ! «hghteet touch, and had to he handled j might have been saved by I lice mcatim- ! 
demonstration of tiiis problem have been i wl^1 ‘h« greatct eaulum -II ...htnglon abb, preparation. 7 In Lai,forma, we 

' . ...» / /...../../.i, I1,-... understand, thi'y are considered an in-
dispensable item, and a moat important

Winceys,

Coljyrgi and Lustres,
Grcv and White

S ilJ Cheaper than ever, 
duly 7. ISO. rx

Boot & Shoe Factory.
■ r|"MlE Siilivriher lies* leave to Intimate l'> hi* 

.1 frivutl» and the puhlie, that he lia» op.iuxl 
a >lioe Miup ou

| DORCHESTER STREET.
Opposite the residence of Oxvrx Oox'nu.Y. 
E-<|.. where he l* prepared to execute all or
der* in the above line.

W ILL!AM DOVGAN. 
ChTown. Nov. 9. 1870.

In Store !
250 hbl*. ('inada FLOl'R. (warraulcd,)

2o era it* EARTH KN WARE,
20 b„x« * Moti h SO W,
M pun. ("Indre Retailing MOLASSES, 
britfhl r.irlo Rico 4. Barbadov* >VUAIl. 

ill hints, or h'll*.
Vin»t» and half cheat» Congou TEA, 

Hourly expected from Halifax —
50 bbls. choice N. S. Winter AlTLES, 

Fur Sale by
FENTON T. NF.WfiERY. 

Ch'toxvn. Dec. 21. 1870. city pa

The Jfinxmi y nm 

ii i* hoped, xx ill »e

The Leonard Svoll rnl>li*liing < o.,
110 1 in,IX br., Nlw Vuhk.

The Leonard Scott I'uhliwliing C* nipnny al«o 
pu’ili-h th- Furm.ie" Guide to Srnntt.iv ami 
I'laetirol Agiitultuie. By lleiiiy St.phen», F. 
R. S, Fdiiibuigh. and the lat< J. |\ Noit-n. 
l'iof.«»or of Senntitle Agriculture in Yale < d-

Publishers of the S-untific American, 
37 Fui k lluw. Nt xx Yoik.

Dec. 28. 1870.

lege. New HnVvt, 
pngt* arid hum,' 
It j- mail, pt»»'.-| ai

I-. R. y.l .

‘.t"- 'k

nu: i millin' uiiRMi,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Al.I. VVRKS MADE EASY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Fogs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

No description of wound. »orr or ulrrrrnn re 
*i»t the he* mg properties of thi» exeellent <hnt- 

tavo. 1«‘.00 ment. The worst caw ••adily assumee a hcal- 
l*iice, $7. thy appearance whenever thi* medivei ag-nt 1* 

applied ; »ound flesh spring» up from th* bottom 
<| th• wound, iiitlamnintion of the fcuflrrnunding 
skin 1» arreeteti and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follow» the um of the Ointment.

Files, Fistulas, anti Internal 
Inflammation.

| There distressing and xveakening disease» may 
; with c«*■ iunity be ctmflFhv the sufferer* them- 
| wire», if they will u,r Holloway's (.ifntment, 
j nnd closely attend to the printed instructions, 
i It should be well rul.hed upon the neighboring 
1 part*, when all obnoxious matter will be rvmov- 
i ,-d. A p#uîticc of breed and water may sorre- 
| time» h<- applied nt Im-,'-lime with advantage;
I the most M-inpulou» cleanliness must be ob. 

rved. If iliow who rend this paragraph will

! GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIECNE.
; frMIE ra-hollc World contains original ar- 
j Jl title» from tin best ( atlnilic Englirii 
writer* nt liuinv and abroad, a* will a* Irnns-
............. r'"m «'*" Magasbiv. of bri u„d,., ,k „,„i„ ol „Lh ol ,hdt „

I franrr. („ rm:mv. II. Iglum llsly. .ml it „„„ coecvm.lh,, willm,-
,ml In ........ .. , r | j r _ will fotg.„,c„, .

cure is certain.

Black

Winter Cnps,

Blankets,

Velveteens,

i greatest caution.— Washington
anticipated thirteen vox,* .go, "when f.-orreipotule^ce PMiMphU Prc. 

tbe Mont Cenie tunnel was begun, tho ! .
latter work might never have been at- Exci.and a Great Gun. — Woot.wicn, 
lemnted. Heavier engines, a broader Dec. 13.—This afternoon the final oper- 
iruage deeper cuttings at pointa, and I ation in the construction ot England's
* ® * .1  .  ____ 1„- I. i. « irrnal not irnn xr «<î Rtl-noesl

&c , &c.
Dec. 28, 1870.

rentier* are tli 
choice»! pi hI cri-iis of European periodical 
i.lcralurv, iu » c!iv»p and couxentvut lotm.

Eruption!

one, of every miner’s outfit, and xvc can 
only say, with a knowledge of xvhat they 
have been accomplishing throughout the

Fall and Winter
GOODS !

1870.
I service, whicITit is confidently expected j A French lady, forced from her! MACKINNON & MACDONALD

idlppy will It i«~fu7 France, after the to bo by Christmas. This morning the | country by the war, write, tu the Londun | j,,,, rrc.h.r(l, p„ Su.,m..r,

a .T i______i.„. i.I ti-.lxA nf tlm irnn. wlncli is about IG fout / unes as billows :— «. <»i.» nr n.i..

moi! outlay, to render what is only a greatest gun was successfully performed worldfor the past thirty years, that to 
iransitnry convenience n permanent one, at the Royal Oun Factories, nnd ,l,e \ be without them ,. almost to be without 
might have so (Heed lo render the rail-1 monster cannon now only requires to be i the stall ol me.
way over the Alps all that the needs o'j vented and proved, to be ready for]
VaVel and trade would require,

Uappv will it he for France, alter me | to uo oy vnri.u..............................
fuel of thia war haa horned ileeil oui, as tube of the gun, winch is about 16 feet ; Time, as follows : — 
it moat at laat, ii she would confine her- long, was brought out of tho factory in j Why do „>t Englishwomen know n 
self to wortte of science and civilisation, g which it lia* been rifled, and fixed, ] little more about tbe plainest of cookery? 
in which aho haa ho anperior. and happy, muzzle downward, in a pit, under tbe |, jt «o very difficult for then to master

-» ‘ ------------------ '1—- — L':— most powerful crane which the Royal : a f„w of Um very aimple rules and re-
Arsenal pnsacesea. At the same time i eeipls which make food pleasanter to the
the heavy breech piece—a mass of iron ] Cye, to the tasle, and, 1 do believe, to the 
weighing 15 tone, and in aliapp some-] Rtomacl, ? Why I, like most other 
thing like a tailor’s thimble—was healed j French ladica—though we have at home 
nearly to redness on an adjacent grid- but the troubla of ordering an excellent 
iron, in order to expand the metal, and mCal to get it—know more about cook-
eonn afternoon tho heated mass was > jng than any of tho professed cooks I
carefully lifted and dropped like a cap j have met with hero—and I can assure
over the breech of the perpendicular you that tho good woman who superin- 
tnbe. IVbeu cold the calibre of the

too, if in her future president or King, 
«r ruler ander whatever name, abe shall 
poseras one who will do es much tor her 
material prosperity aa the eagaciona 
limprmr—but no soldier—who now plnl- 
«.aophizca on the mutations o( lortnne ll 
the gilded jail of hie enemy.—N. Y. 
Journal of Vommerce.

Sarnrrx er tire Uxitzb States Tbeas- 
nf Yailti—From time to time fabaloua 
stories hare been afloat in Washington, 
concerning the eecrote of tbe United 
•ilatee Treasury vsultu. It hue been 
whispered by certain snowy-looked 
clerks who hare bees noted foreentnrios 
for etricteet verwity, that hidden away 
in the duet end darkness of * certain

the solid door, eed eeeh more deep 
and secret then the Tkaee
«nly in the coentry undcroUnd
wonderful «-nmUneticn, bet e» H te an 
a-steidielicd fact that 0» uw erer.diee | 
wr roeigne iu Uie Treasury, there need is
|« »o leer rfi
STaited Statee Treeeercr

breech piece waa slightly leae than tho 
diameter of the tube, bnt the lu-at ex- 

d it io as to allow nearly half nn 
free play between the two, the 

cooling process being afterwards seeiat- 
ed by jeta uf water eo as to lx the cap- 
piece firmly down on the abouldere, and 
thereby increase the teoeion on every 
part of the sorface. Tho gnn, now it la 
complete, ureighe 85 tone, 7 ewt., the 
diameter at the breech is 4 feet S inches, 
and et the messie, 1 loot » inches.

The interior et the bore is rather less 
than 1 foot, and Is rifled en the " Wool
wich ” ayatem. It cooaiate of en inner 
tube of steel, tampered i» ell,And 
cased in massive folds of wrought Iron
e _______ »  -...r■ a Su .. ~ .t — ,nee with r raser■ aonwe

in eddilie» to tbe e

City of Baltimore."' Brig •-Argo*," 
Barque ♦•There»»** and othere

Their Fall Stock of
DHV GOODS,

tende the dinnera I now eat, will bo far 
wiser when I leave lier lodgings from 
my very simple directions in tho way of 
treating vegetables nnd daintily warm
ing-up scrape. Because English roasts 
and atoaka are so well done, many 
English puddings an good, some English 
dishes eo acceptable, muet your vege
tables be raw, your omelettes like shoe 
leather, your sauc a uneatable, your 
spinacli like bitter herb t Where does 
the evil lie f la it in tlie want of early 
training at heme, er of useful and praci 
ioal cl as tea in eehoola f I leave thia to 
those more competent than myaelf to say. 
But when I hear of ladiee' brain* buaied 
open such subjects aa the Coutagione 
Diseases Act, and then see my landlord's 
very intelligent and nice little danghter 
of twelve, who can neither eew nor belt, 

» although she gene lo wheel, I

Broad Cloths. Doeektn*.
Tweed*. Fancy Costings,

Moscow», Pilot», d hltneys, ke. 
Dre«s Materials. Ladle»'

wloth end Velveteen Jacket*.
Velveteens, Skirt» »»d Skirting. 

Fancy Goods. Scarf»,
bb*wl«, Simla*», Cottons.

Cotton VVarp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
Hôte, Cnpu, nnd F'iire.

Hardware.
Iron. Steel, Plough Metals, Shear Pistes, 

Shovels, Hoes Tracts. Back B»nde, 
liâmes, Neils, Window Glass,

Paints. Peint Oil,
Olive OU. âc.

■JLe © 13# 9
A superior article, Sugar, Groceries, âc., Ac.

AH of which will he sold at loweet Market 
Prices.

Mckinnon * McDonald.
Dodd ARofer*» Briek Bik Building. ) 

v.S, 1170. }

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 18C8.

Rrv. I. T. IlrcKrit :
We heartily congratulate you upon the rs- 

trvin xvhicli your pcrlotllrnl, • Thu f’atlml c 
World," ha*. ilin>u»li I'* erudition and per
spicuity. acquired even among tcosu who dif- 
t-r from u*, etc.

Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 
of New York.

New York, Fib. T, 1865. 
Dfar Fatiii:* IIkcker:

1 have read the Prospectus which xou have 
kindly submitted of euexv Bthollc Maearlne. 
to bv entitU-fl : ••The Catholic World.** w hich 

- Leaden Hall St., Comhlll, E.C ‘t is proposed puhlmhing In tht* city, unrfer 
your supet vleion ; and 1 nm happy to State 
there i* nothliiR hi Its whole scope and eplrit 
which lie* not mv hearty approval. The went 
of eoinv such periodical I* widely and deeply 
felt, nnd 1 ran not doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having till* want. If not fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which yon have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth ol a Ihollc 
Europe, and the liberal mean* placed at your 
disposal, there ou»lit to be no such word as 
failure. In your vocabulary.

^usuraurt.

London and Lancashire
Mi *lti CM!!

Head Office:
' London,

Liverpool Office, No 11 Dale Street,

Chairman of Board of Directors :
F. >V. Russel, Esq., M. P.

Special Features.
Assurances granted either with or without 

participation In profits.
Hall of the Piumlum» on Policies for the 

whole term of life may remain on Credit for | 
five years, nt Uw per cent. Interest.

Eighty per cent of the Profit* returned to 
the participating policy holders.

Surriiidtr of Polities under liberal condi-

Policlrs granted to suit tho circumstance» 
of each Individual applicant.

General Agent for the Loxvcr Province», 
/.LEX. W. SCOTT, Esq..

Halifax. N. 8.

Medical Adviser at Charlottetown,
F. P. TAYLOR. M. IT.

L. K. C. 8. Edinburgh.

Agent for P. R. Island,
ROBERT RHAW,

Office of FiuOcrald A Shaw. 
Nov. 23, 1870. p If

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL

fill IISIKAICI EMMY!
Board of Directors or the current gear 

Ho*. Oboxob Bxxa, President.
Hen. II. J. Calbeck, William Brown, Eeq.,
John 8rott, Esq.. 
William Dodd. Kaq 
Robert Hooper, Kaq,

Bertram Moore, R*q , 
W. 1. I)aw»on, F»q..

W.E. Dawson and ) R , .
John Scott, leqre. ( 8urv^rore or Approiaere.

«;
le I

\
Office hour» from 10 •. m. to 4 p. ».

HENRY PALMBR, 8». à Tim 
Mutual Fire Inanimate Office,

May Ttfc, 1070.

Unplug that thi* laudable enterprise will 
nn«-t with well-merited succès», and under 
God*» blessing, become fruitful In all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant In Christ,

JOHN.
Archbishop of New York.

"THE CATHOLIC WORLD*'

Form# a double-column octave magazine of 
144 pages each number, making txvo large vol
ume», or 1728 pages, each veer, nnd Is furnish
ed to »ubftcrllHT* for $5 a'yrar, Invariably iu 
advance. Single eopl' », *0 cents.

Postage, thirty-six cents a xear, payable 
quarterly m advance, at the office where the 
magaziue Is received.

All remittance* and communication» on 
bosmeae, should be addreaecd io

LAWRENCE KF.IiOF., 
General Agent

The CotKJie Publiemtion Society,
No. 126 Nassau Street, N. V. 

P. O. Box 6,396.
Nov. I, 1670.

8. Scold Hoads, Ringworm and 
oilier Skin Discuses.

After fomentation with warm water, the ui- 
mo»t rt-liul «i d qirrdint cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaint» afl<«ling the »kin and 
joint», by tlu- simultancou» u»c of the Omum-nt 
ami Pills. But it mu»t be remembered that 
nvailv ah »kin «li*ua*c* indicate tlu-depravity ol 
the blood ami derail at ment of the liver and »to- 
mach : conwcqurntly. in many.cake» time i» re
quired to puniy the blood, which will lie effect
ed by a judkioue use of the Pills. The general 
health will itodilx be improved, although the 
«•yuption may be driven out mon freely than be
fore. ami which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is ncce»»arv. Un the appearance- ol iny 
ot lhe»e maladie» the Oinlii'em should be well 
rubbed at least three time» a day upon tin neck, 
and upper part of the cheat, »o a* to penetrate 
to th« gland», as »alt i» forced into meat: thia 
course will nt **nc« remove inflammation snd 
ulceration. 'Hie wont cane* will yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
ol thv Glands.

Thi* claea ot caeca may tie cured hy Hollo
way'» pm living Pilla sr.d Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the wyMcm under» them more 
aftsble than any other remedy for ell complaint# 
of • scroluh Uk nature. Ae the blood i* impure, 
the liver, ntnmach ami bowel», being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about » cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing haa the power of reducing inflamma

tion ami »u‘ duing pain in theoe complaint* in 
the same degree a* Holloway's cooling Oint
ment and purifying PUls. When ue*d sim
ultaneously they drive sll inflammation and de- 
p ravi tie» from the eyetem, »ubduc and remove 
all enlargement of thi joint», and leave the sin
ew* and muFclcs lax and uncontracted. A cure 
may alway* he effected, even under the wore! 
circumstance, if the use of these, medicines be 

perse Acted in.
Both the Ointment and Pills should bs used in 

the following ruses:-—

To Coopers!
WANTED.

ft COOPERS.
• lllll«horoa*k Mills"

__ . To goid. steady m.n
employment will be «im.. for tbe wieu.r,aad 

" I nragoe eeld, elUtar by lb. dw — • 
work.

CARVELL BROS
Dee. l«,im. it

liad Lege 
Had Breasts 
Burns

Corns (Softs) iRheumatiem 
Cancer* Braids 
Contracted and1 Yaws

Stiff Joints jSkin-dieeaeee 
Elephantiasis 8ore-nipplee 
Fistulas I Bora-throe te
(lout Scurvy
Glandular lB.ora hsuda

Swellings _____
Lumbago Ulcere
Piles

Bites of Mo«- 
chetoe* ano 1 
Band-tliee 

Coco-bay 
Chilblain»
Chiego-foot 
Chap'd Hand. 1
Sold at the Eauhliekmeat of Puernaeon Hov 

towAv, 144 8 trend, (near Temple Bar.) Leo dor, 
and by all reepectable Druggkde oui Denier» 
in Medidne throughout the eivUleed world, at 
thelbUewU^g prise» t—la. l*d.,la.Sd., ks.ké., 
llu-ffd., Üa^aeASSe. eeeh Pet.
V Tbard la a ooeaiderabla eevieg by Utkiug

the I ’sTgae aieee

u2Sf


